
GREW DESPONDENT
Over Her Troubles

, Once was "Most Wretclied
f

Persons," Says Mrs. Greene
^ But Now Am Happy
Gained 10 Pounds After
Taking Tanlac and ImprovedConsiderably

"Before I . began taking Tanlac I

was the most wretched person I expect
you ever saw, but now I am as

happy as I can be over the good that

Tanlac has done me,' said Mrs. MaggieGreene, of 1219 Avenue A, Ensley

Ala,
"For a long time I suffered from in

digestioon and stomach trouble," she

continued, "and had grown so weak

from loss of energy that I really took

no interest in anything. I would sufferfor bout's from gas on my stomacl;

That made me dizzy and gave me palpi-.at.*> of the he.*.:, i loll oK until

I weighed only J* pounds and was

so weak and run down I could not do

any w^ik about the house. J was so

over, and I got so cross and fretful I

was not like myself at all and was

growing more despondent every day.
"Nothing I took seemed to reach

my troubles, and I just went from'
had to worse. Mv husband got a bot-

V
tie of Tanlac for me, and aa soon as

I began taking it I started to improve
and began to eat and my appetite got
"better every day. The disagreeable
fulnesss does not trouble me any

i

more after meals, and I just feel

fine. In fact, I do not kno what it is

to have a pain now.i sleep like a log
i

*

at night, have gained ten pounds, and

everyone tells me I look like a differentwoman."

Tanlac, the master medicine, is
-

. told exclusively at Harmon Drug Co.,
Islington; Burnette and Whetsell,
New Brookland; Harris-Cain D~ug
Co., Batesburg; Crosson Drug Co.,
Leesville; Eargle's Drug Store, Chapm;

Dr. W. T. Brooker, Swansea;;
Pelion Drug Co., Pelion; W. J. Cayce,
Cayce; A. E. Leaphart, Gilbert; The
Lorick Co., Irmo; W. H. Suber,
Peak. Price, $1.00 per bottle,
straight. »
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ARMY INCREASE.

The draft calls issued for the fentirecountry includes every state and
district of Columbia, to furnish men
to leave for the various camps betweenAugust 30 and September 6th.
One hundred and eighty six thousand
civilians will don United States uniforms,for general military service.
Por Camp Jackson are listed:
South Carolina 1,400
Florida 500
New York 5,900
North Carolina '

- 700
South Carolina also sends 4 CO negroesto Camp Greenleaf. Other

troops will be assigned for entrapment,as the soldiers now in camp,
are sent away, which according to
Gen. March's order will be as rapidly
as possible. Then the call for more

man-power from ages 18 to 45 alreadypassed the congressional house,
and likely to pass the Senate, this
week, will agregate between four and
five million men for the U. S. service.
This force, when^ properly entrained,
will be sufficient to meet all exigencies
demanded of the United States, to be
joined by the forces of Great Britian
and France. This is supposed to be
ample to bring the war to a close
sometime next year.

Good Linin^ent for Lameness.
"I have found Chamberlain's Linimenta splendid-remedy for lameness,

soreness of the muscles and rheumaticpains," writes Mrs. J. W. Wallacp,
Macon, Mo. Mrs. Wallace says
further that " it is the best liniment
We have ever had in the house."

fTViE "50-50" RULE
STILL IN EFFECT.

household Released From "No Wheat"
Pledges. But Must Still Use Equal

..Amount of Wheat Substitutes
- Columbia..Housewives who practicallyput htelr homes on a wheatless
(basis last spring have been released
from their pledges by the Food. Administrationto go absolutely without
wheat until the harvesL As no

change has been made in the "fiftyfifty"rule, however, housewives will
continue to purchase an^ equal weight
of wheat substitutes with their wheat
flour. Bakers are still obliged to make
Victory Bread, which must contain at

last 25 per cent wheat substitutes.
The coming in of the new wheat

crop has made it possible for the nationto go back partially to its old
habit of eating, but the uncertainties
of war and the necessity for building
up a food reserve are incentives to

caution, even, in the face of a good
crop.

Public eating places are likewise repleasedfrom their "no wheat" pledges.

1
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

FOUNDED t7S5
A college of highest standard"'open

to mn and to women. An intenjtionallv limited enrollment insures ir
! dividual instruction. Four #veai
courses lead to the Bachelor's Deere*

| The Pre-Medical course a special fea!
ture. Military Training established
in 1017 under War Department Rco

| ulaticns is in charere of U. S. Armv
Officer.

HARRISON RANDOLPH
3tnd.S-21.President Charleston S. C
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I ALLIED FOOD OON I kullcho

URGE ELIMINATION OF WASTE.

Columbia..Herbert Hoover, federal
food administrator, has cabled the folIwoingjoint resolution, of the Food
Controllers of the United States,
France, Italy and Gre? Britain back
to America:

"Resolved, that while the increased
production of the United States rendersit possible to relax some of tjfe
restrictions, which have been borne
with peculiar hardship upon all our

peoples, yet it is absolutely necessary
that rigid economy and elimination of
waste, in the consumption and handlingof all foodstuffs as well as ins
creased production, should be maintainedthroughout the European allied
countries and in North America. It
is only by such economy and eliminationof waste that the transportation
of the necessary men and supplies
from North America to the European
front can be accomplished and that
stocks of foodstuffs can be built up in

! North America as an insurance
against the ever present danger of
harvest failure and the possible neces|
sity for large and emergency drafts
to Europe. We canot administer the
food problem on the basis of one

year's war. We must prepare for its
long continuance if we are to Insure
absolute victory."

)
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Wood's Seeds

Crimson Clover
Increases crop production,improves the land
and makes an excellent
grazing and forage crop.

| WOOD'S FALL CATALOG
Just Issued T^Ils All About

Crimson ^Clover,
; Alfalfa,FulghumOats,
Abbruzzi Rye and all other
Farm andGarden Seeds
/FOR FALL SOWING.
Catalog mailed free. Write for
It, and prices of any Seeds required.
T. W.WOOD & SONS,

| Seedsmen - Richmond, Va.

NEW!
OILCO^S

Meals On
.and smaller fuel bills,
pan drudgery, no soot or

for cooking with a New I
I It bakes, broils, roasts an<

stays put.for any kind <

Ask your dealer The long
about the New Per-
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WILL Bin FORAGE
FOB BUBS

South Carolina Farmert Who Hav6

j Forage to Offer Will Find Ready
Market in This State.All Offers
Will Be Given Consideration.

i Columbia..August Kohn, chairman

j of Conservation and Productcion of

j the Food Administration for South
Carolina, has received a letter from
the Chief of the Forage Branch of the
War Department, Quartermaster's
Division, stating that offers of forage
from farmers and dealers having it
for sale in the neighborhood, of the
army camps and cantonments will be |
gladly received and will be given conj
sideration.

"In fact, says the letter, we are

here to buy forage tor tne government
-wherever we can do so to the best ad
vantage, all things considered."

It is advised when contractors or

farmers are submitting their proposalson forage they should state the
kind and grade of forage they have to
sell, the quantity and its location, the
time they can make shipment, and the
price. If prices are satisfactory, purchaseswill be made, it is assured.

All proposals should be addressed to

I Chief of the Forage Branch, Office of
'the Quartermaster General, United
States Army, Lytton Building, Chica*
go, 111.

Mr. Kohn has been working for
some time past to assure this assurancefrom the Government, as it has
been felt that farmers in this and other
States, who have forage to sell should
be given consideration, especially
when it is considered that the camps

j and cantonments offer the natural
market, and the saving in freight to
the Government would be a factor not

I to be disregarded.
1 . «. -. * w
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Time and Bett
, gas stove comfort and convenii
smoke.are some of the reason;

Perfection.
i toasts perfectly.the flame is ii
Df cooking.
; blue chimney saves money by c

Dm of oil into clean, intense he
ites the heat on the cooking.k
:ool.
l 1-2-3-4 burner sizes, with or

Dp and oven.

)IL COMPANY, (N
Baltimore, Md.
Richmond, Va.
Charlotte, N. C.
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Rheumatism Arrested
If you suffer with lame muscles or

stiffened joints look out for impuritiesin the blood, because each attackgets more acute and stubborn.
To arrest rheumatism you must

improve your general health and
purify your blood; the cod liver oil
in Scott's Emulsion is Nature's
great blood-maker while it also
strengthens the organs to expel the
impurities. Scott's is helping thousandswho could not find other relief.

Scott & Bowae, BloomEdd, N. J.

COOPERATION NECESSARY TO
PREVENT SUGAR FAMINE.

Columbia..There is shortage of
mgar. There will be no sugar famine.

This is the assurance given by the j
Food Administration.
While manufacturers usinjf sugar

and the trade are under rigid restrictions,conservation of sugar in the
household is no honor; but the Food
Administration is able to give positive
assurance that there will be no i -ar

famine only upon the presu^i on

that the American people are going
to conscientiously and patriotically
live up to the regulations.an allowancefor the household of two pounds
per month per person.
"We cannot in honor compel Europe

to do with less while we take more

for ourselves," says the Food Admin-
Istration. j
Canning is good economy, and sugar

for canning may be had on certificates.
but'so far as possible fruits and vege-
tables should be put up without sugar.
The succes of the sugar program of

the Food Administration depends
largely upon the honor and cooperationof the American people.

No matter how high gasoline mav

£0 the movie heroes will continue to
have "vehicles."
Some men follow leaders and otherstag alone after misleaders.
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1 Automobih
| Lorick <& Lcr

Solicits \ our Orders on

S Congress Auto I ires, plain, 30x3^2
g" " " plain, 30x3 1"" " non-skid, 30"" 3Qx!1 Congress Auto Tubes, gray, 30x3, e

I " " " " 30x3 i:
| Johnson's Carbon Remover, quarts,

Johnson s Cleaner, o oz., each
1 Sure-Tire Cold Tube Patches, 3 incl

3 inci
6 incl

20th Century Blow Out Patches, 3 j

Special Clincher Patches, 3 1-2 incl
Presto-Lock inside Patches, 3 1-2 ii
Automobile Robesf each

I. Fracto Non-Glaring Headlight Lentz
25-lb Package Buckeye Auto CIens<
Puritan Metal Polish, gallons, each_
1 1-4 inch Rose Auto Tire Pumps, <

Champion Spark Piugs, each
^ Ford Coil Auto Lacks, each
H Absolutely locks the car.defies t

cars, locks the ignition )ff and coil I
tection,

fi Ford Steering Wheel Auto Lcoks, e<
i You protect your money, your watcl
I car. Protect it with a Muller Steer
- We have a complete and full li

Plates, Chisels, Spring Cotters; als
1 and Greases Mail oders solicited,
u guarantee satisfaction. i

J Lorick & Lc
1 COLUMBIA, S. C.
v !($&?: Whqlesale'Prices Furnishe

LORICK E
JOBBERS AN!

Mantels Sewer 1
Grates and^Tiles Flue Pi
Stoves and Tin Pla

Ranges Pig Les
Stove Pipe Sheet IV
Hollow-Ware Iron Pij
"Kohler" Plumbing Fixtu

« uY

LORICK I
COLUMBIA S. C.

ARE YOU WORKIN
Work of any nort is pure drui

your existence. But with ft pur]
for a reward ai.d it lightens yo
pleasure.
B*ve a purpose in life! Mai

building up a savings account ii
yc j. with the means to attain yc
independence, wealths.they all
persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per c<

accounts.
THE OLD

The Carolina Nation
W. A. Clark, President.
T. S. Bryan, V. President.

!| SAFETY
I STREI

1 _
every way consistent with the

S? the financial strength and growtl
community. Come in and let uj

I more than Ba~?-.ers.we are a i

§ it is a matter of pride with us, tl
we have develop in our busine

v ship of those whom we serve.

Prosperity is reflected to tt
; - perity of our patrons.

I
I The Bank c

Columbi
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France Inc., § '

any cf the Following:
ch $ i3 65

2 17 90 I
3, each _. 14 30
3 1-2, each _

. 18 35
ach 3 05
eacn j geach l 75

35c
hx 12 inch, each 50c

h X 18 inch, each 75c
a x 18 inch each 1 00
1-2 inches each 85c
t x 8 inch, per carton 1 00
ach x 10 inch, each 1 00

. $4 00 to 9 00
es,perpair 2/5
;r or Soap, each 3 25

1 25 S
jach 2 00 g

3 50he thikf.can t be picked, for Ford
>ox shut: this means absolute proich

$ 5 00
i and other property, why not your
ing Wheel lock.
ne of Wrenches, Pliers, Screw
o all kinds of Automobile Oils ^

We prepay delivery charges and

Inr
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RETAIL DEPARTMENT
d to Merchants on Request

«" J

tROTHERS
) DEALERS IN

Pipe J.M'Asbestos and
pe Asphalt Roofings
.te Asphalt Shingles '

id Metal Shingles
Eetals Tinware
te Enamel Ware
res

ale" Locks and Hardware

IDATUrDC
mumLiw

PHONE 408
|
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G WITH A PURPOSE
igery if it npeans merely earning

poseback of it you are working
ur tasks and makes work a real

;e your life a success! Start by
a this institution. It will furnsh
iur object. A comfortable home,
eome within your reach if you

;nt.) paid on both large and small

RELIABLE

lal Bank of Columbia
Jos. M. Bell, Cashier.
Jno. D. Bell, Asst. Cashier.
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STGTH |
SERVICE I

|
our PLEASURE to promote in

principles of SOUND banking,
» of the business interest of this
5 get together.we are something
rery human lot of individuals, and
bat aside from the responsibilities
ss, we have cultivated the friend2

5
lis Bank from'the increased prosf

Columbia I
I

ia, S. C. 3
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